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This" 15' a ptct'ure of another roup at Amonho with Pastor
Cicero holding 51 e Bible.

Thrs’ 13' a picture of the congregation at Amonho with Pastor
Cicero standing in the door.
+—_———————-—————-————*—+

This is Cicero Bicipo da Crux
the pastor of the church at
Amonho, which is 255 miles up
the Jurua river above Cruziero

"Z

This' is' the house on the J urua
river at the mouth of the Amonho river where the first gospel
message was preached by Missionary Brandon at this place in

Tlns' 18' a pw’ture of the children of the Sunday School at Amonho
with Pastor Cicero standing in the door.

1939. The church was organized
at this‘ place in February 1946.
Missionary Brandon is a member of this church.

+——————————-——.————————-——+
These pictures tell of a 510
who was not able to go on acmil'e missionary pourney made
count of illness. This journey
by Miguel lbernon up the Jurua
resulted in ten conversions and
river to Amonho and return to
many interested ones hearing the
Cruziero'do Sul. Miguel is' the
gospel. Study the pictures carepastor of the church at Cruziero
fully and read the report of
do éul and he made the ourney
the journey and see what your
in place of Brother Brandon, mission money is accomplishm’g.

___—___—+

A 34 Day Missionary Journey Made By
Nature Worker, Miguel Ibemon
This is Miguel Ibern‘on, the
pastor of the church at Cruziero
do Sul, who made the journey in
.plalcle of Brother Brandon, who
15 1 .

Iquitos, Peru
Dec. 15, 1947
Dear Brethren:
Chns'tian greetm’gs.
I wrll'
write some lines about the work
of the Lord here. We received
the, envelope with the MISSION
SHEETS enclosed, we still lack
the October Issue. Last Thursday and Friday, December 11
and 12 we made a round trip in
the boat up the Nanay river to
a settlement of the Cocoma Indians. It required three and a
quarter hours going up and one
and three quarters hours returmn'g to the place where we
embarked: The motor
works

fine with the last boat which is‘
smaller and better made than
the first one. I sold the first one.
Interesting Service
We had a very m’terestm‘g service that night, the place called
Mapa, there was quite a gatherin'g of men, women and children. I had visited almost every
house during the afternoon and
after teachm'g them the gospel
briefly, I m'vited them to come
to the service which was held in
one of the houses. M:
' ,te
taught the women and cnuuren
some choruses and afterwards,
(Col. 2, next page)

Cruzeir'o do-Sul,
Nov. 10, 194.7

Senor Don Ricardo P. Hallum:

Letter Number 9 arived last
week by plane. I enjoyed readm'g it very much. I know that
you are a very busy man and
the time given to me in letter
writm‘g could be spent in‘ something else. I regret to hear of
Brother Freyling’s sickness. Re—
member me to him. Glad to hear
of the progress of the work
there and may the Lord contm‘ue
to bless and prosper.

My very beloved brother in
Chr1s't. The joy I feel overﬂows
on receiving and reading your
letter of the 18th with check. I
give thanks to the Lord and to
you and you family for you
magnificent intervention in m
favor, and above all to the cause
of the Lord. Truly I have seen
the text m' Jer. 33:3 fulfill'ed:
“Call unto me and I will answer
thee great things”. I have prayed constantly, at night from 10
to 11 and very early in the
morning at 4:30 I was on my
knees at my bedside. I felt some—
(Col. 2, next page)

A 34 Day Journey
Miguel returned from a. 34day journey on the Jurua river.
He journeyed up by a freight
motor boat, about an eight day
journey‘from Cruzero do Sul
to Amonho, 255 n'u'les up river.
Arriving there he remained with
the church and Cicero the pastor
for 10 days then began his
downward course by canoe, the
one Cicero had carried when he
went up (see picture of this
canoe in September 1947 MISSION SHEETS). They‘ had no
conversions while he was at
Amonho, but Cicero has bap-

_.——.————*

DON THOMAS
WRITES OF WORK
Buen‘a Ventura, Columbia
Oct. 24, 1947
1

Interesting Evenls In Peru Ash Iold
By God's Man, Missionary Hallum

I

tized 10 or 12 so far tlu's year.
Conun'g down river he stopped
at Mississippi for one night and
then at Oriente (see picture on
next page) for three days with
many in attendance and much
m'terest.

Priests Interfere
There has been a lot of work
by the priests recently but not
in preachm'ﬁnbut m' fightm’g the
gospel and
éatemn'g the eople. The people are afrai of
then“ curses and that seems to
be then" stock in trade. They
tell us that we wﬂl‘ have m' a
few days a new especially prepared “Bis'hop” coming from
France. Miguel seems to thm'k
“the work at Amonho is weak
and I am of the same opm'ion.
It costs a lot to mam'tam' it, the
distance makes such a dif'fer—
ence and the believers and others too are so ignorant. One
could not believe how miserable and pitifu‘l they are. Iob’s
turkey was poor but he could:
strut and gobble, but these people are unable‘to do that. This
(Col, I1, next page)
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NOTICE
desiring more

infor-

mation about this mis'sion work
write. to the Secretary of the
Mission.

Address your letter to:

H. H. OVERBEY
1210 E. Grand Blvd.
Detroit ll, Mich.
§———+

500 MILE MISSIONARY
JOURNEY
Continued from preceding page
is the only place that I have
ever been and organ_1z'ed a
work where there was not one
who could take the lead in the
absence of the pastor. There is'
a woman who could carry on
but I have taught them that the
work must be carried on by
the men and the women to
keep srl'ent m' the church.

Seven Conversions at Campo
de Santana
In some of the places he
stopped to preach, the places
where I always stop, he found
m'terest and many m' attendance, but in others the did
not want him to preac . In
Ouro Preito where we have
some believers they had good
meetings for three nights, some
of the believers were sick but
many were in' attendance. Then
at Campo de Sanano there was
a great revival. Those people
are jewels in' many respects.
I think' there were seven contiz'ed. The brethren sent word
verted but none could be bapthat these had given fruit of
salvation. M i g u e l remam'ed
there ten days and left them
weepm‘g on thetn'ver bank
which is' therr‘ custom when
the preacher leaves.
‘-"Thre’e:{‘ow‘iemons"“‘ at'Par
dos Mouros
Then he went to the Parana
dos Mouros where he found
a renewed m'terest and good
prospects for the future. There
were three conversions but
neither could be baptlz'ed. He
remam'ed there several days
and then came on m" to Cruzeir'o do Sul. It seemed to be“ a
good iourne (510 miles with
ten saved) | ut so different to
the ones I have made. It maﬁa
beIw1ll'haveto ioafter
.
Our work here has 5 own much
improvement. I have preached
every night in' the absence of
the pastor and the services are
better attended and the Sunday School has
own. I at
present, am not abglxe to make a
iourney up river, the_ motor
would be too great a care. I
hope all are well. Remember
me to all the brethren and
friends the Grace of Iesus
Christ be with you all and may
all that is worthwhile m' prosperity of the truth be yours
thr_ough the Lord Iesus our Sa.
Viour. Amen.
Sm'oerely,
I. F. Brandon.
’ ED. NOT_E:—Surely all who
love mis'sions wd'l get a real
thrill from this letter from Mrssionary Brandon. telling about
a 34 days journey by Miguel
Ibernon, a native BraZIhan"
Baptist' preacher. Brother Brandon is ill’ and could not make
the journey so he stayed and
preached every night at Cruzzeiro do Sul whil'e Brother Miguel made the journey and had
ten people trust the Lord Iesus
for Salvation-Bead the letter
agam' and study the pictures
of the iourney and then thank
the Lord for such a mission
work and that you are privrl'~
eged to have a part m' it. It is
wonderful to know where your
mission money is gom‘g and
what it is' bem'g used for and

..__
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(Continued from preceding page)
thing in my being of joy supernatural, and without knowing it
I went out and directed myself
to the office of the air‘ mail' and
the empleado as soon as he saw
me said: “I have a letter for
you" (El es mi anu‘go— He is'
my friend) I received it and
laughed. Gom'g to the street I
opened it and read its contents.
My heart wanted to jump out
of my breast, and upon arrivrn'g
to my little but I fell on my
knees to give thanks to my Lord
for havm'g answered me and our
petition to be received as 'a mis'sionary and to be supported by
the same mis'sion. I‘ ask you to
express my eternal thanks to the
Mrss'ion for Ihavm'g received me
as their‘ nuss'ionary, and that
with the help of the Lord I shall
be a true Baptist, that m‘ all my
acts I shall honor the Mis'sion,
realiz'm'g their good name, at the
same their honest representative. I am sure that the Lord
wrll’ contm’ue teaching me great
thm‘gs and difficult, those that
to the moment, I do not know.
But He has ,pomised it and He
Will‘ do it without fail'. On my
part I put myself m' His' hands
for I love Him' and I desrr'e ,to.
learn. The Bibles have not ar-'
rived yet. I am expectm‘g them.
Your Brother that loves you.
Thomas del Castill'o A.

them gave good attention and
seemed to be much interested.
At the close of the message I
asked that any and all that
would receive the Lord as a
personal Saviour,
trustm‘g in'
Him', to indicate it by raism'g the
hand and four of the men held
up their hands. I believe they
were in earnest about it. I felt
that the Holy Spirit in His
power was working' with these
people.
Satan. Works, Too
But that was not all. After
the service was dismissed and
thinking that all had gone well,
in walked the Patron of the Indians, one of the farru'ly that
owns all the land along the river
in that region. I knew him and
had stayed in‘ his house before
when I visited the place. He began to talk to tne in a voice
that all could hear. saying that
the Indians understood very lit- *
tle of what I had said, (which
was not true) and he declared
that the Bible had many contradictions citin'g one, the account of the four gospels of
the resurrection of our Lord. Of
course we had to refute these
words, then it finally came out
that he did not believe the
gospel but was depending on
his morality. He stated that he
was an old man and that God
had never chastrz'ed him and
that he had never been sick in'
his Me. I answered him with
Hebrews 12:6 saying that the
fact he had never been chasmed of the Lord was evidence that
he was not a child of God. but,
a child of the Devil. I think that
made hun‘ hot. I asked him why
that after we had gone to the
expense to make the trip to that
place to help these people that
he had come in to try to rum‘
what we had done. He replied
that he had come in to be ’gy'
.
told him that he must be wrll'ing
to surrender all that he had in
order to trust the Lord as his
Saviour and asked hun' if' he
would be willing to give up all
that land 1% order to be saved
and follow
e Lord. He laughed
at that, sayin'g that he did not
think that, one had to buy salvation. We explam'ed to him'
that the Lord looked at a man’s
wrllr"ngness to give up all and
follow Him.‘ Then I gave Imn'
the illustration m' Psalm 34, “Oh
taste and see that the Lord is'
good", asking him' how he could
know that the food on the table
where there was a great feast is
good until he tasted of it. He
said he could tell by lookm‘g at
it. I told lu'm that he could not
taste with the eye but that it
was‘ with the tongue that one
tasted and that it is by faith
that one can prove whether God
15' good and that until‘ he proves
God and His Word by believeng
Hun' he cannot know if' God is'
good, and then I left lum‘. I
fear that the controversy with
him did injury to what we had
done. I believe that the Devﬂ
sent him' around to try to hurt
the Lord’s work. As ever yours
m' the service of the Lord.
_ R. P. Hallum.
After reading this' letter
from B r 0 th e r Hallum, can
you hear a voice callm'g for help
m' Peru. Many Vill'ages, settlements and places where the gospel has never yet been preached.
The field is' needy and it is' ripe.
Here we see how God’s servant
goes on a journey and preached
and the Holy Spirit used the
Word and four men accept
Christ as Saviour, and yet Satan
-is"on the job to hm‘der all he
can and when he can. The need
for Mis'sionaries is' great and

This is a group of some believers and others at a preaching point called Oriente on the
Jurua
river where
Miguel
preached for three days on his'

return from Amonho. Notice the
hunter with the gun and the
balls of crude rubber on the
ground.

This is group at Campo de
as the preacher left down
stream for back home. The Lord
Santa where the revival was
wrllm"g, we hope to have a
had for ten days and seven were
church orgamz‘ed at this‘ place
saved. This is the group that
stood
on the bihank and wept
tam—Womeday
.
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Mount Olive Baptist Church, Herold, W. Va.
Bible Missionary Baptist Church, Dequm'cy, La.
Eaton Avenue Baptist' Church, Young People, Muncie, Ind..
Fir‘st Baptis't Church, Coal Grove, Ohio

Buffalo Avenue Baptist Church, New Hope Bible Class,
Tampa, Fla, (for suport of native worker)
Cleaton Baptist Church, Cleaton, Ky.
Grace Baptist Church, Baselm'e, Mich.
Grace Baptist Church, BTU, Basehn'e. Mich. ............
..................
..............
.......................
....................

Madison Street Baptist Church, Rochester. 9a. .
New Hope Baptist Church, Dearborn, Mich.

.

.............

Harmony Baptist Church; Detroit, Mich, designated for
purchase of a come m' Portuguese language on record ..
Abiding Truths, Cuthbert, Ga. ..........................

.

Anyone

to le_arn of the results of the
preaching of those we have a
Dart in supportm'g. Every so
.often we hear of someone takméa poke at this' mission work
an we ask the question if that
one can name one missionary
or tell where one labors on the
foreign field and what he is
dom‘ , etc. The answer is well,
no, ut I believe m' the cooperative program where my
money is' divided up for all
causes and the whole comnu‘ssion is carried out, etc. Then
we ask if' the cooperative program has mission work m' every
country and usually they do
not know, and we tell them
that they do not and then we
pom't out where some of it is
used to pay modernistic professors in semm‘aries and colleges
to teach our bo s and girls
modernism and other isms, and
.then they admit that this is
true and that they know that
part of the “program” is' bad.
The truth is’ that those who
cry great 15' Diana, the Cooperative Program the most, give
the least to it. They are more
m'terested m’ playing oh‘tics
with the “big boys” in
8 machine (afraid they vu'll get out
of a place to preach) than they
are in standm' for the Word
of God regardgl ess of what
comes. Thank God for Baptist
Faith Missions where we can
put our mission money and
then read about the results
each month with ictures of
the work. Pray for e rm'ssionaries and their' work. Remember that it is' the God given
pri_v1l'ege of every Baptist 10
desrgnate his or her nu'ssion
money when it isn’t bem'g used
as they believe the Bible
teaches that it should be.

OF THE BAPTIST

(Translated by R. P. Helium).
__

HALLUM TELLS OF?
ANOTHER JOURNEY
(Continued from preceding page)
we all (men and women) tried
to sm‘g them. It was the ﬁrst
time that they ever tried to sm'g

in' a gospel service’ and they did
well for the first attempt.
. Four Professions of Faith.
I preached a short message
from Matthew 7:13-14. Most of

the Lord Will' provide for any
man that He calls to go. The
man who goes on faith trustm'g God for his all wril‘ certainly be supported. Pray! Pray! ~

..............................

E. A. Craft, Widen, W, Va.
Wade Daugherty, Monticello, Ky.
............................................ $1044.02
Z. El CLARK, Treasurer.
\

As the Lord leads you, send all offermg's for this‘ rmssr"on work
to the treasurer of the nussr"on. It 15‘ best to send by check or money
order. It 15' not safe to send cash. Address your envelope to:
ELDER Z. E. CLARK,
5216 Concord Avenue,
Detroit 11, Michigan.

